We analyze the potential 01 the GalnPIGWt -eV/Ge lourjunction solar cell to im rove on the efficiency of tne stateof-the-art Gal nP,GaAs&i e bencnmark. We emphasize the following factors: (1) The newly proposed. terrestrial concentrator spectrum has a lower ratio of red to blue light than does the AM1.5 direct spectrum. (2) Standard twolayer antireflection coatings do not provide near-zero reflectance over the full spectral range of interest for these devices. (3) Increasing temperature lowers the junction bandgaps, redistributing Ii ht to the IopJunctions. (4) GalnNAs junctions used to 69te for the 1-8 junction have quantum efficiencies less than -75%. These factors all limit the device current, adversely affecting the fourjunction efficiency We discuss strategies for ameliorating this problem, inc uding oing to alternate structures such as a GalnP/GaAs/O.S-efthree-junction device.
GalnNAs junctions used to 69te for the 1-8 junction have quantum efficiencies less than -75%. These factors all limit the device current, adversely affecting the fourjunction efficiency We discuss strategies for ameliorating this problem, inc uding oing to alternate structures such as a GalnP/GaAs/O.S-efthree-junction device.
OBJECTIVE AND APPROACH
There has been considerable interest in extending the GalnPIGaAslGe three-junction cell to higher efficiencies by the addition of a 1-eV junction between the Gabs and Ge junctions [l] . For any of the standard solar spectra, there is enough light between the GaAs and Ge absorption edges that the photocurrent 01 the threejunction structure is not limited by the photocurrent of the Ge junction in the GalnPlGaAdGe structure. However, when an additional 1-eV junction is introduced, the li ht between the GaAs and Ge abso tion edges must now%e shared equally between the g e and 1-eV junctions, reducing the Ge junction photocurrent to half of that in the three-junction structure. As a result, current-limiting by the 0-7803-747 1 -1/02/$17.00 02002 IEEE bottom two junctions in the lour-'unction structure is sigmlicant. with 'a concomitant adverse effect on the device efficiency. This aper discusses the prospects of the GalnP,GaAslt -eVlC?e cell for terrestrial concentrator application in light 01 the following tactors that act to limit the bonom-junciion currents.
(1) Recent developments in the understanding of the spectrum for concentrator o eration show that a low aerosol optical depth ( A 0 6 is appropriate for the description of representative spectral conditions [2,31. The resulting new. proposed standard direct spectrum (hereafter the "low-AOD" spectrum) has a ratio of low-to high-ener y light that is lower than in the standard ASTM-E891 A d . 5 direct spectrum (hereafter th,e "AM1.5D" spectrumd. The s r c t r a ,are shown in Fig. l(a) . As discusse below, t e limiting of the multijunction current by the third and fourth junctions is much more pronounced with the low-AOD spectrum than with the AM1.5D spectrum.
(2) Standard two-layer antireflection (AR) coatings do not provide near-zero reflectance over the full 300-1800 nm spectral ran e covered by these multijunction devices.
Comparing tfe device photocurrents assuming a perfect broad-band coat to the photocurrents using a realistic twola er coat (Fig. 1 b) , we show below that there is a notable diierence in efficiency in going to the realistic AR coat. significantly less than ideal. Fig. 2 shows a typical example: this device has a QE of -0.7 and a V far less than the QE=l and V , =0.6 V expect%%?z ideal 1 -eV junction. We will caqculate the four-junction device efficiency as a function of V and Jsc for the 1-eV unction, to determine how near1 %eai the junction must b, to be useful in a four-junction (Yevice.
three 'unction efficiency becomes even less favorable for non-ileal 1-eV junctions. This leads to the consideration of alternate device structures that have the potential for improvement on the GalnPlGaAs/Ge structure by avoiding the current-limiting problems of the four-junction structure.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Effect of spectrum Table 1 compares the photocurrent available to each junction in the three-junction GalnPlGaAslGe '3J#1") structure with the four-junction structure GalnP/LaAs/leV/Ge ("4J"), assuming that no optical thinning of the GaAs 'unction is performed. The table shows that there is more than sufficient light available to the Ge junction in the 3J#1 structure to current-match the top two junctions. However, when the 1-eV junction is introduced, the 1-eV and Ge junctions now have to share the light that in the 3J#1 structure went entirely to the Ge junction. The table shows that not only is the 4J structure current-limited by the bonom two junctions but that this current-limiting is more severe for the low-AOD spectrum than for the AM1.5D spectrum.
Effect of reflectlon Table 1 shows the effect of this finite reflectance on the junction currents. For the low-AOD s ectrum, the table shows that without reflectance, the 4J levice has J (after thinning the top cells to achieve current matchingfof 14.6 mfucm , which is 92.4% of the J for device 3J#1. With the inclusion of the finite reflegawe, the J for the 4J device decreases to 13.9 mfucm , or 90.8% dFhe J , for device 3J#1. Thus, the finite reflectance exacerbatesfhe currentlimiting effect in going from the 3J#1 to the 4J device.
PS.ao
It is important to emphasize that the values calculated in Table 1 for the th rd junction in the 4J device assme an ideal 1-eV junction with a unity quantum effcencv for absorbed liotons. This is a bed-case scenario; in actual practice ZalnNAs cells, which are the leading candidates or the i-eV junction, have to date not.shown a QE above -0.75. Analysis of this case will be given later. First, we consider device efficiencies assuming the best case of an ideal 1-eV junction.
Effect of temperature
The decrease in junction bandgaps with increasing temperature tends to decrease the ratio of bottom to top junction photocurrents. Table 1 shows that the ratio (Jscs+J, )/(J c,+J ,)=0.85. At %OK, the ratio is 0.83, meanin %at %e b8om-junction current-limiting is nonnegligibyy worse at the elevated temperature.
Efficiencies with an ideal 1-eV junction
To know how the 3-and 4-junction efficiencies compare, we must determine whether adding the 1-eV junction gives a boost in voltage sufficient to more than make up for the loss in hotocurrent. A state-of-the-art three-junction device {as a Voc of -2.5 V at one-sun standard conditions. Adding an ideal 1 -eV junction would add about 0.6 V to this V for a -20% boost. We saw above that adding this ju%on would also lower the multilunction photocurrent by -lo%, assuming the low-AOD s ectrum and taking reflection into account. Therefore, aBding an ideal fourth junction will give an efficiency on the order of 10% higher than the three-junction structure.
To make this estimate more precise, we calculate device efficiencies by computing the J-V curves for the three-and Table 2 . Calculated efficiencies of the GalnP/GaAslGe three-junction structure 3J#t under various operating conditions, and the efficiencies of the corresponding fourjunction device structure 4J obtained by adding an ideal 1-eV junction to the threvjunction structure. Efficiencies for alternative three-junction structures 3J#2 and 3J#3 (as defined in Table 1 Table 2 . Raising t l e concentration and lowering the temperature both improve the lour-junction efficiency relative to the three-junction efficiencyi, because the additional voltage contributed by the I-e , unction in the four-junction structure increases witcl increasing concentration and decreasing temperature.
The conditions in Table 2 that are most relevant to suns and 350K. The table shows tnat using tne AM1.5D spectrm and neglect,n reflectance, the lour-1-nction strbcture efficiency woud be 5.1 efficiency points higher than the three .unction device. However, when we account for the I o w -A~D spectrum and the finite reflectance, the four-junction efficiency is now only 2.5 efficiency points higher than the three-junction benchmark structure.
Efficlencies wlth a non-Ideal l-eV junction
The estimate 01 2.5 efficiency points to be gained by adding the t -eV junction to the three-junction structure (low AOD, 500 suns, 350K) is a best-case estimate, which assumes that the 1-eV junction can be made essentially ideal. Unfortunately, the leading-candidate 1 -eV junctions made 01 GalnNAs show markedly sub-ideal voltage and current. Figure 3 shows the efficiency 01 the four-junction structure as a function of the J and V of the third junction [a] for 500 suns at F350K. %e low-AOD spectrum is used, and reflection is accounted for. The contour representing the 35.8% efficiency of the threejunction device (see Table 2 Operating conditions are 500 suns, T=350K. .t;c is indicated as a fraction of the J that would be ob ained for an ideal junction that collecfed all absorbed photons. The gre region illustrates roughly the combinations of V andlJsc that are generally attained by the best t-eV G%NAs iunctions.
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0-7803-7471-1/02/%17.00 02002 IEEE the figure that these GalnNAs junctions would yield lourjunction efficiencies several oints below breakeven with the three-junction structure. &th J , , and V , , 01 the 1-eV junction must be increased significantly merely to break even; indeed, even if these parameters,coJtd be further increased to their ideal va.ues, the lour-IJnction structure would still exceed tne three-junction breakeven by only aoout three effic;ency points.
ADDITIONAL AND ALTERNATIVE APPROACHES
The results above snow that, even il it roves possible to develop a nearly-ideal 1-eV device, on& a few efficient points will be gained over tne three-junction benchmar[ device under terrestr.al concentrator operating conditions. Add't'onal improvements are desirable.
Ge junction collection length Figure 4 shows the combined photocurrent available to the GalnP ana GaAs junctions, as well as the current avai able to the 1-eV and Ge junctions. as a function 01 the collection length in the Ge junction. One possibility for Lrther improvement, suggested by Fig. 4 , would De to improve the carrier colleaion lengih in the Ge junction.
Increasing this length from 80 pm to 300 pm would boost the combined current of the bottom two junctions by 8%, raising the efficiency by about 1.5 points. Increasing the collection in the Ge might be accomplished, at least in part,, by designing reflector layers into the device to obtain multiple passes of light through the Ge pnction. Note that the bottom two junctions (3 and 4) will always current-limit the multijunction J , , no matter how much the Ge junction collection length is increased. Table 2 shows that four-junction device efficiencies could also be improved by as much as two efficiency points if a more sophisticated AR coat with a wider bandpass region than a conventional two-layer coat were used. This would probably necessitate the use of three-or four-layer designs for the AR coat.
AR coal

Altematlve threejunctlon structures
Finall alternate thres'unction designs may be consickred that do not suder from current-limiting by the third 'unction. One such approach would be a 1.75-. , , eV/ld5-eV/Ge three-junction device. Lattice-mismatched and lattice-matched approaches to such a structure have
n -Jsc3 + J S , 100 1000 Ge junction collection length ( j " Flg. 4. Ideal junction photocurrents lor the top two junctions (J c2) ,and the bottom two junctions (J +J snCh+eJ?our-junction structur,e, as a function of th8%fe&ve collection length in the Ge iunction. Flg. 5. Efficiency %) of the 3.k device as a function of \or the 0.9-eV third junction. Operatjng % % % n % k e same as for Fig. 3 . The gray region of V andJ, alnN,@ iunctions illustrates a guess at the combinafions that might be achievable bv 0.9-eV G (see ted).
been given by Dimroth [ll] and b Li [i2] , respectively. This device structure is denoted 3 h 2 in Tables 1 and 2 . Its pro'ected efficiency, for ideal junctions, is shown in Table d to be very close to that of the 4J structure.
Another alternative three-junction design is a GalnP/GaAs/O.S-eV three-junction structure (denoted 3J#3 in Tables 1 and 2 ) in which the Ge junction is deactivated and an 0.9-eV junction is put in its place. With a 0.9-eV junction with a near-ideal voltage of 0.5 eV, this approach would im rove the device voltage by about 0.3 V over the GalnP/C!aAs/Ge benchmark device, without limitin the current. For the operating conditions of 500 Suns, ?ow-AOD spectrum, and 350K, this Structure has a projected efficiency at least two efficiency points reater than any of the other device structures discusse% here, and more than four points greater than the efficiency of the benchmark 3J#1 structure. In fact, even higher efficiencies would be rojected if the bottom-cell band ga were chosen to ge 1.0 eV instead of 0.9 eV. What mates the 3J#3 structure with its 0.9 eV bottom cell band gap especially interesting is the large excess of photocurrent available to the bottom junction compared to the photocurrent available to the to two junctions, making this device structure tolerant of t t e non-ideal photocurrent collection efficiencies that plague GalnNAs junctions. Table 1 shows that under the low-AOD s ectrum with finite reflectance considered. there is 19.9/1 t.3=1.3 times as much light available to the bottom junction as to the top two. Thus, the bottom junction need collect only 1/1.3=77% of the ljght available to it to avoid currentlimiting the top two junctions. Such a collection efficiency may be within reach for GalnNAs junctions. Figure 5 shows contours of efficiency as a function of the third junction V as for Fig. 3 , but for this new alternativeofhree-jun%ion structure 3J#3. It is hard to predict what V could actually be achieved for a 0.9-eV G a d % juncqkn, as there is a scarcity of experimental results for such a device at present. The grey region in Fig. 5 represents a (perhaps optimistic) guess generated by assuming that 0.9 eV and 1.0 eV and J and J 0-7803-7471-1/02/$17.00 02002 IEEE GalnNAs 'unction performances would be similar except that the lower-band-gap 'unction would have V cs correspondingly lower by b.i V. In the context ofghis assumption, a comparison of Fi s 3 and 5 indicates that we are closer to breakeven for t k 3 J # 3 structure than for the 4J structure, due to the better tolerance of poor thirdjunction photocurrent collection for the 3J#3 structure.
CONCLUSIONS
The 4J GalnPIGaAsll-eVIGe structure is rojected to be 2.5% (absolute) more efficient than the C!alnP/GaAdGe (3J#1) benchmark for terrestrial concentrator operating conditions, assuming that a near-ideal 1 -eV junction could be fabricated. To date, 1-eV junctions have not demonstrated performance adequate for exceeding breakeven. Under terrestrial concentrator operating conditions, the GalnP/GaAs/P.B-eV structure (3J#3) is pro'ected to have a higher efficiency than the 4J structure, and to be more tolerant of poor photocurrent collection in the 0.9 eV junction.
